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''TelephicNiiffr
rsfrrrrw-- r jar iato8frApra
t Jtretary Delano left Watdungfam
du W attend the weAltng tf Ma tadop--

tod aWaghn- - lA Ohio. fl' will Wturn
here by Wu ' .,

i Jadge Was; D. Kelh'l WlVBj1vara
rrom a si' weerji 'tour m ur

HouthjoHlay, and lieriWmoiteinphatlr
tsiiniont!aAtfHt TJpcSoutherW polfiy

of hU own iwrty In (be Ul'Coi.fresa'
When naked tonitght what he tbottght t T

th fcoHdcal condltfe tffbe WmthT'lie
used tikes words 1 The 4-t- I moat t
girt during mf 11 years Wnrke1 In Cou--
gress fa that which t r&fti last 'winter
inntyor r tke, forcf .wiu-- . lie rurtut-- r

M , .a

iwwMmwiwmw on 4an, ao
ingto excite tbe' temper of their ow

pecuBw herd, tir fewteweotil Aat tbrf sald tiiat so far a Jia,. yUu-cratita- s weat
djirvig Ids extewledtonr Jlieret was a
mors ncceanlty fr ty.jtW'ofFexfaml
military Jf ux--e tlam fliers iM .hk. Pranayl-vaiu- a

or .Oliion; .He,. Mb, with Cot.,
federate old n. -

mtgroes, nteUas..

. , PjcubOJI A-X- We are requested by
Vr. E. B. Stamps to state that he,

not the Editor of the Daily Capitals Jfot
ar s.

tuat nfl wouia ue uuwuuug 10 hiumv i
able and setftstWalaat
petmaneiitly retired from die tripod snd
Is devoting his entire time to his pro- -

M4-- i 'r-- ' Tor the rVutiueL

CONSERVATIVES MEETW; 13

At a meeting of UHfCowenratlve pari

ty ofPeraou county In the courthouse la

Boxbore April 14th. 1875, U was agreed
anal ordered tint a smms sef rtthe
party for the county be held ht Soxbore
an tbe 2nd Saturday MMay toaomlnst

a delegate to the coustitutlousi conven
tlontoUleWtoltsfelgheptemberCth
next, Tbe follow iug were appointed to

makeknown to tbe riepkof the couni

ty tbe meeting of tue county convention.
W-w- itt 'J. 0. nrauHhcr, T. IL Wggh
J.' "3. Jones," of Franklin, J. B. Wag
staff, A. .
roe Cavb, W. T. Noel, Paawei Moore,
Bv A. Thaxtou, A? II. Bumpass, J. Y
Yancey. J. B. Day1,. J J; llrooks, UJ
Tl tlay, J. D. "Clayton. J.nUmx.J;
w. Hunt, necretarr v .. f t ,

- v . , J.D. .WAXJtBB, i-C- '

.
9"'' ""r ";' tbdnwa.'

1 utiM ' U :a - x fcv

i-- .TUX LADIES.
. -

i A glitteriafl dower of raore than !,
000,000 wQl maminate Mil. Sayv daagfc

ter ofJaf.l0ri3irr
of hey aayrisgathafecaeaaf the'

frrkTgttshi Tiaa. --r .rB
aa aged apple-wtm- aa tM Oriswokl
street t&tarday, 'and rrafftng u(.kfo
sbaWhand Jaqturedt3"r:;:Ki:-

WH11 old gal; wouldn't you like to
be a somebody's

She whirled him around and gave him
apush,saybjgi: , j;i:")T"

" Be off, now ! It's- - no - place on the
street t ha whtsperlii! luv KtMriU

, The. value of the wedding gifts of Mile.

d'Alber niece of the Empress, Eugenie,
ia said to reach the pleasant amount of
L00,000. s;Onfei; thas 'flfto-ls-i- a

cameo ring which belonged to Charles
V. Other little .amusing, trifles are
eleVett'iieckbKer- - The
Duke d'Ossuna whom the young lady
marries Is one of flie richest personage
of the Peninsula. Talking of weddings,
there' was aa odd iunovsttoQ apim atab--

lisbed custont m, Paris; the , ttbcr day,
when a som upon Ute violin was per-

formed during the church ceremonial by
adistiritysbedaitkit.. -

REUGIOUS.t v jV,.
Est. John C Long. D. D pastor of

the Baptist ' church hi CharloUcsvillc,
has beea unaolmoiiiily elected to a pro-

fessorship In Croxer Theological Semi-

nary, in Pennsylvania.. Dr. Long b a
graduate of lUchroood! College, and
amid the arduoua duties of tlie pasto-

rale has found tfiue'aud !VtIinatiou ' to
prosecute literary studies. He is a gen-

tleman of polished pen bvga reading,'

and accurate scholarship. j la his new
flekl of labor we predict lor law bright
SUceeM. A'irAawarf Diatrk.

The Jlev. Aslier - bright, tbe quiet
2feW Englander, who, aliwost unaided,
civilised the Iroquois Indians on the
Cattarauguf .fiosenratioa,' died among
them a few days ago. .Most ' of theiq
wen tiiorouguly Ignorant pagans when

he first weat ta them ; be leaves them
Chriatiaas, the supporters : of churches
and schools, and this owners of excel-

lent tvrtMi The Riodest old maa was
laddatlgabie lu b la work, AT 'tniishv--

ted part of the BiWe Into the Iroquois
language, and even, studied medicine
for tbe benefit of his - pupils, thus for
frost of his kindly Jife caring fee both
their souls and bodies. V 'Mi--- i';'

Ab acquamtance With the 'Bow
land WHUmmi tb;English clergyman
Who was formajly suspended for his re-

view of 'Bunseu's Biblical Researches,';
recen tly told this story concerning him t i

diUJi with a Wead aM iauticularaien.

7Hi,M fine tiiixt; '
. " V

, br;' JiAson'of PltWioro has ,lmgl
a' dntf Vfore'Ut Wllaon ' "

turkey gobblers ftioo abotj nttn-,- '

t Edges3fanbeeeotioasforrahdidatiy
In Tart oro tbe 15ft ofJut. ' :i

The kt&afd 'tiie- - Milton1 rtiroultlk
has been dressed ma silk U-V- 1y k

merchant who bait a' Vokid eye Cirlitui
Goiliff to Sue for It. We fi nin tlml till

owner or , ue lucky ticket , wbKJi tlrew
the llouaa will enter. sui ff
iie,.ivcoverv.oi uio. .wihus ajihuu.4

(1 We b arn front the llepubliraa thai

the, atMktal eondilba , Mr.,i Joahui
Boner, of Halem (X. C has of lata at4

eetuit adensnred as to- - neeoasltato M
removal 40 tlw asvlum ' 1 ,,f,r

Mr. Jarfc Boyer, ef flnscoutity;' wM
bold tlie Ticket whkh l tii llfLOM

cash .iwhte-- in tbet flrerboitri ,.MtiPT
heeded the old sayJ-'nnat'a""tM't- t

(he hand Is worth two 111' the? btlh,,, hj
accepting the one-sixt- h of thb above
amomit and collected sTt 'a few,!flav

since. Aitrm. Ve.
They liave got a patent horse-detach- er

In Louisville, Kentucky. Your borsd

runs, away , he reaclies tiie brow pi
bill, you touch a spring, he and . the
shafU go dashing down the street and
leave your carriage at tbe top. You sit

there and placidly gas at him running
over everybody and into everything that
gets ht hi way until he - meet a stone
walh ' ' ' : '; ' "

Texas. A sliort Tjitponenient of
the TfXai Ileal Estate , Drawing , until
May,. 13th, IVS. Tk-ket- e reduced
ILOft. '. i 'o scaKtig of irises, hnt tvery
one paid in full.; ."y,7l
"?0er W,000 acres of land, centrally
lovated. neiwnUroad ;l7 IIouHea, lii)
fiohl Coin prizes, among them v one of

10,00rt and one of XK!f J Out .euusr-- i
twiae is eu4orte4 by'; tlie 1 Uty .1 ouueu.;

Ueliable nqt-n- wanted. fWnd for ,'C- -!

cnlrtrn. Thev Will convince- - ton we arc
bout reliable and rrnpoa"ibie. lickctx
only el,()0. Elcren for elO, and 2.1 fr
2f. No coiineetion with any other siin--

flaf enh'rirfe. '
, .

X'onnnendatoi : Ifaving. Tjom our
long 'with J. E. Foster,
every i onfid i e iu hia". integrity, we

feel juxtllled in we bclieYc he will

carry out hit riiKtribution .bonetly raud
fairly. iSigne! by tlie Mayor. Hun. J.
T,' I). Wilson, and the'tlly t'ouucil,:

We are sief ially deHirous that parties
interested would write to the ISaaks,

Mcrclututs and Poafiflaster of this place
(where we liave lived i.yeatv,yYor h
fonuatHHi m to our iviiaUility .

, J. K. FOSTER, MaKawkh,' : j
- Houston. Texas. !

WHOLESALE CASH TOICBS.' -

(lurreeted y F. C CimiSTOPHERS.
Market Npiare. '" v"

"OTTOX. ' f

iNvtly sbitnod. or very dirty. I2J !

(leaned taitted, or twdiuary I3fal4
Wood ordinary, r1 " ' ' It a!4
liow miililluig. I I ll

UtEH.I. MAHKKT. ., ,

IhtBginte, doiuestic BvE Yard ISJali.
I 'OUOtt ties. Hbjs n::aJ(..M&i
Flour. North Carol) ua, 7.5"t
Corn, 9P14W.V , ,, , tv
Corn meat, new 9oa L00. f ; , j ,, ti

Iini I(al .
jab

nn I ' It .U It'n -- -. 7 :r xirralioloent. Ktallje. I
. .9 1 V I - 1! lnl.l

wcatern tierces, . . li u- -
kees. 1.

Coffee, prime'Kio, S3. "au ' ,
good,22J. .
commott, 21 aJSL.,'.,

." ' 'StTim. S1I 42.
MolaWs; Cuba, So.s f'u
Salt: Marshal's, 2v .

, Ivans'. aXi. ' - 1

Xaihv an basis for JOd, (t. W
Sugar, A lUali ,.- JiiLextra t. , lit. " sjn- -

mellow C. lOlalo.
Iatlier,mls 27ai. f
Ilkfea, green; 7a; ''

l allow, vail. : sto 1 ,

I'otatoe, sweet, lUm.?!
Dafm aliened. .'ari; .

t rs sufai;.ii.5o....,..:......,...,

I Wlliarfwata W. 4y. 1 V . H
Egg. . -- - -
lajttor. N (VaiHd-'i-r X Ti-- 4fla.'-- -'

Beeswax, 2"a.T. '
: - ".:""- -.

iSwMyr."
.V , drot-aao-d isriii, flalLa

Heavy twprr, per funl, 1a-- .

: A.t .!..I xiuuu, l't. ... mi,9 j5
Pewter. r. j , -
IjeewL-tw- r Bouud, Wcao fey:-- i 1 t

Old in ml, fjer liMKaxaaada. tts. . U J .

Slieep akiiM. per piece; XTrnMr.
Wool washed, per pound, anax.- -.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
x

Ki ECEIVKD THIS DAY DIRECT

!?Hf!!5?f Hr
licantiful

apr28. WtlH
1 I -- it 1 -EXPRESS"PER v a .x Ladies' mijttttievta

Lace ItdkrV. .

Lines Cellars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Xeckties, ... ,

Buchin, CoHirettr,
All tM I

1 - I

ITirsTTOHAXa '
1

. . .m au a iI

i.ouj l as. racaica, one rare wmw a I
12; cents. . A . r-.Z-

.k

Ti U , ' r'-- A JffsW I

I

.
1 SilIrfi I

thr htcto t bidder oa tb i 4 of Mar, I
iht5 th.lwtag reU prop.rtT uWpf b I

tbe natal of W. Caratoa,. aao'd.
lot of Land Mac in ftakwcoaatju N. C oa I

(row, mttl BOWIE OB STOCKTON GOLD I
UINK. aad kaowa aa ta Howto BMcatoa I
(Jold Mine Tract, eoaUiaiiilM aaraa. . i I

for parUculan aa to term of

t an-- . mVXumut Dati, Ckarlotte. C I
ar l)M(

I

OTRAW HID OTBZB BUMMER I

O ' J BATs. j I h

Utrgt Stock ever Bareaaaed.-';- ;

UI.M'K STRAW-FOn'mRflYME-

Jaunty Brown Strawv " V,

Ventilator, M,r2;;;
Tbe WiaxlwhilW-r- ,

r 31 TtofValfj, ppencr,
. The Protector,

H ' !.t?j"':n)Si "1 '

T "Zano" Jrrt Ritttrrtr:
And aa ItaavM atncf: of Hltt'lrowa

fx.ft Hat. Pall lines for Youths and
lloya. We nave a Miaars or Ladles
Hats. ,

" ,'""'W. n. A It. R. TUCKER.
April IS, X875., .!

"pUE 8PT,
M

A WK,T' rMt 1
ItT THE 8PT FDBLISHISQ OOMFAMT,

. ., SuaacsirTHM ,R4'qw t:a rf

Ob t sr. la advaaf,
Hi aaaataa,
Threa

Haaipk copy (res.
" ' "".'! " " " "I

M.4 .NOTICE.
By vlrtaa of a deed of mating executed

Mr J. v. MrMa araaa tae las ojr f a
173, sad raroroed la Book
t'JH ta Ua oOlea of Rrrtater i7ff:vuantf . tkc lut of lead la aid sMrtmrs a I.. . .ii 1 111 k. i .a BMkitK 1

at tk cart a.nr la BaUTa oa tnr--1

"HiU!?7J!LpiP.?IS2?i I

KaMcfc ta Umt twiKUortMiod of tba Bock I

0nyfw4 jT ffj--
J. W. B.

roaianai aooui iwv arraa. ; i t ,

' ' ArmaatT UDlim.
spr 184 1 .'.-- ,i irsr ;i f ' h

o motbl lottebies r '
2"ew
lltooo 5 ,Tori"- - ti 0 I

r.'?t.i-.- lt . L. K.k ...J ..L .1. .1 : Iw.i .v,u b--.ji ir vunPi
i 18751 Wl"b?r?? I

1 MKOLB SCUtZSlUtltlli h ,
I

10,590 (Miara, asaouatingta $100,000.
fS. .

Try a tit-ke-t ia this liberal arhesne . I

1,100,000 lit PRIZES ' ' r J
Capita) r,rbe, $100,000, 11,500 prises,

Will bednwB ..w . 'Xfihm M, 185.

' , , t ' ii i ,,"f I
Whole tickets ISO; Halres flO; Qtatr,

Prize. tnl.'l.f.if anV' ,iL I

BMnt of draw inn take place I
AdJreaa for ticket and circulars,

MURRAY, MILLER A C0
PO BoxmS,t. Loobs Mct

JABaMBOB A BAIHTOBW

BAR ROOW If RESTiC l

Ve, ta.tUaaai I

Tea wmaiWAaa-- u iaaiaU1
o(UMaaaaoa,ortera, Mrds sa wyt, ICstttartfclJoanra, Berry Boslar arT To 4vSi

"B--ar aiwayj ma; aaaa
vera Baar alwara a draacbt, - v

BOf IS--

.XTKITEBiHTT OF KOBTH CABOUKA. I

Ta wffl ke S tnefjtUilf of a T.tee of I
the IjDtrcratt; of North CamHaa at the Exeea-- 1

May sSt rai JTfcw TttSl
ataaaa-avoa

YiSf?'
Ksjm P. Battl. aaeha. wmi i

I

pEASErbtt FAtEt . i

bushels Psock Pease, ' J'- i.

1., 1 ' . M - 4"k -' . ;V r I
p--

K, voua ana imsck in tots to I

' - AYR. M.... LEE WJCItaWglu1
r to ALEX. MmilELU , 7 ,J ,

5 ; .Wtievm,.. I
pr 30 v w ii I

Elcction MOKPAV. It
ttyweUeiledm tbt public htliiO

t

Um ladiUlr thi. 7ty ball bit

eMdod. I We I kaoberandMiialblt
--1 . . .. a ..

MMpenceluli iiuuiittmuon or cuy a
bin. - The people an tired of brag and
Uuaterand "Bhowiuir Ue ,oUler" la
the peace jruardlan of tit trpubllLvi

vW,M rf mbriii2 their

want no nnre aoch not blood In offlwl
A fine tiglil It !' to "lh 4 qief jcluien

,L ' tt ltll fMMi
.- a

mm lAaA tha LteMa atxl ftatiAA am arhlnn

Wt lell thrai ft la not; the temper
ttila city to penal tany MKfcdWtarbance4
--. tv. jl and eemeat ia
Uhment the law can -w- --- Our neo

"m " Huui queujr, Mianji
and mm rkUia tatAnl ahnuid. am? ni

i , . . , ,
V u I Mu va UK7 ff WB f.'.W J mj

the riotous and disgrace the name, they
f "n1. t, An we ahall vote ff

uQ aa. avj 4

ruB ALDUMSII : '1
Fiar Wab m , ,

. . JOHN ARMiTRU.tO, h

H.J.11AMM 1- - s

' i - K H u -
Tmikd 'VttD- - .

a J.IV.W JLHTLK. :

W..TKOXAH,
It H. BRADLKX.

IOHNC BLAKE.

Pirin itfAan.-OiUi- i'J

J. I Um WILL' AM",
p a.PLUdNa .1
It it. JONES.

it'-- imh
Powdek Iloitxs-- Ws Juire counted

already as many as a uoaea great grand- -

mthertiowdrr horns thai IH h rarrifid
o Charlotte-t- be ok! chapleft us Mth.

tail' that he cut from tlie battle of Gull
ford Courthouse.

.. .........

v. , .1 .. ssai J u i,

The IIiixBBpao Ladies. They set
a feast during court-we-ek and dressed
after the cuatnm of the olden tiroes, and
realized quite a snog little sura, for the
Cluulotte Centennial. ftwak of the
days of 1774 and TMUboro opens her
eyes at once. ' It is rfeht here that same

W "pint is la ssotion and eld aoe Ere
round the town who can take Charlotte

on their knee and tell her all about k.
And when we U.iukof awomanUks tlr
raotber of old wboao- - hearts are their
hnslmiwts and liberty V,ot ' BotT, we
sneak of tb Iffllsbor ladles.

Bvyiko) a SAWif nj-- We regret to
learn thai soma of aua old . friends in
Orange county have bwn twlndled mm

borhood of Durham. Tbe sharper did

sawmill was delivered, when come to
find out, the rascal had sold the mUl to

unknown. It was hard earned money
be sot' awar with. 'But fool Onoce
county again I A gentleman . told us
yeaterday that aodlooUiginsiiraactj
agent came eiorig ai Insured a good

moneV doa-- n before ' tha noQcv waa nW
Brwwl( y,, ki tbe next
room and had mm ear open, nd the
walked ia and took the money backH
remarking thai; the money, would be
Just as, good to psy after he got the pot

Si?'!

AcjfT Abbt novas whex a Gal.
In reading the shake story of our car--J

respondent "ii. Jk," U tarings to roiad

H bf AU rUoa--
long since, fifca states that osj one oc--

through puh
toim jerry's ChurcH t mM.JLWBt.
black, snaka coming towards her, it very
riattnny frltened her: and she ran

8 bei speed, (which she said was

" w 1--- -jr

ran, she Was (hen only about 18 yearS
4 the iAU right Rafter her.

Vai 1 aiiiai alia' i anta tn a Small eamli

thatercased her Bath, mad eoaain iSallv
Yvn mm t. . li. L.J i ,

tbe snaka caught ner Just aa ane reached
the bank of the creek, and. ramaienced
winding' himself isiooad Iter leg in a
inanaer too tight for tomfbrt.' ' f4ie

bwd the reptile by the tfasont with one

"J"'" f which she e
uh herteeth and, cut oC his snake- -

uniirming and will soon be at his poj.
" The Uiileofno htnTmnlinndls alike
and they now Uotogmili the palms 'V
crlinluala' hands and turn tbciu loosej.

r. There are 38 atura tlcgef
tltW country, eruplo) tag alangether 3
profeHsbi aud aMHtantH, amt lmlni i--

,t Dy a recent kUtota Tewaeseevv tbi
losing party m' a lawsuit lift to pay tbf
JurjTiien's fees ; and Ifi.'l alleged, that
the Juries providently reader fhoir lverr
dirts anutist the rk-ha- it tltkranU. Ji 1

" coroMpoAileni of Xfitwrtt&&
katioo to the curious fuel thai the bin!
fat Hyde Iark, London, wfane i ovstroyi
ing the yellow crocuses tu the flower

bedV, sedulouHly avoids the, abifelwicsl
aadjiuggests the probability eaonie hit
t43rosUrg stiertilV tjueIenii nndrlvlii)j
tiitfcfstomi - v: J J ;

4Atnbng tiw Trsmal aecutlarities of
the late Canon KmgKley fa mentioned a
ettrioos aaolt or- learbt Lis couutlesS
idpee about in air soiif- - f uuexpected
placet.1. : Ue was a devoted smoker, and
It is said by one of his friends that
whereyer you went in his parish neigh
borhood you aiigbt find a pipe of bm In
a bedgs or other nook, the rustics know
tog and respecting 'parson's pipe," turq
U up where they might ;,

A snake-flg- ht was advertised at Pslat- -

katTloriua, and the gathering of spec
tators was very large, A large rsttle- -
snake and an adder were put Into the
area together, but neither would attack
the other. .Then a young alligator and
tbe rattlesnake were tried, and an en
counter Immediately begatu. The alli
gator was Utten , four times, but be
finally crushed the snake to death be
tween bis Jaws, and subsequently died
himself of tbe reptile's poison.

Major Wood of , Lexington 'aeenu to
be a determined tort of a person.' Re
lieving that the war of the Revolution
had been' closed long enough Jo reuder
it unnecessary to preserve hostile feel

ing longer. between Fjiglsiul and Amcr- -

Urte mbntelM IuSjmi the
day of the: recent Centennial ccleVra- -

tioa with the entwined flags Hie two
nations, ila i the.; ceatflr of iheni be
placed i medalUoa.; ded witli
olive leaves, and bearing the simple in- -
acription, 1876.",Ue tbuugbt it a very
pretty way of showing tliat the two mo

tion which had opened wur wiui each
pther 100 years ago are now united
and friendly.'. All through the day life

banners were undisturbed. Late at the
evening he was informed that a party
f roughs, whose patriotic instincts w ra

aggrieved at the display, were conuug
o tear dowa tlie, Britiah tbg. The

Major took from his hall.au old "Tower
maxket," which Imd been picked up
near his liouseV a oeatury ago, walkwl

out Upon hi door steps his white huir
bristling in tierioonjight, .aadaatlie
awb lutlted him he said to than,
''Fellows, I am aware of your niimiou.
The firat man of you a lio lay a hand
on that flag or offers It the leant indig-

nity I a dead man l"s There wn a
pause. "Right about ! 4" march f

, the ; grim okf -- Major,
brhiing hK,BiUi,keV frt"n?ady anl at
tbe lkt "rf"4lJaui'-ther.anl- : did
"right aboutMfl" march vl.mble
quick" down the avenue."

A lady traveling from New York to
Boston, a short time ago,, took Iter seat
m a drawing-roo- m car, the only occu
pants of whkb were two gentieraen.
One was ' smoking ; the other held a
fresh and Hullghted cigar Just ready to
apply the match. Tlie fair traveler did

not like tbe odor of amoke, and calmly
remarked aloud that this was tlie draw-ing-roo- nv

ar, and they
"

would pjease
find the smoking-ca- r forward, for tiif.
smoke was very oflVualteito her,,; The
gentlemen , removed f the . obnoxious
weeds, but ; looked extremely serioos
abmit ft, and had a ord or - two with
the conductor when that lunt'tionary en
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nappraed to ue p 'writing at a late

b bbudag rlothln burnt his hands
hadlv. Mhe died a tow deytagn, a rktha

tle nrry llend. JVra rktmtic

existing, lie said he sliould hereafter
take little , stock mKduthera outrages
eiriily jf they are reported as oma- -
ring in tius aectioiat be v4ked. He gave
an axaaiple of the fealmg Jn the Booth
by relating what he hunaeif saw m 2 An- -

gawta. Being hunsolf tmkaown,' haf
pened to be-- hi that-ieit- y an the day
chosen for decorating the graves of the
Coniedernte dead, be remained and of
served closely the proceeding. A large
procession marched through the city
with engines, erril ejQaationa, Aelt '?

I ing treated as aydorjefal holiday.'
Judge Kelly oberVe'fh shrhiflrant
fact that rtiile meij' pid wbuieu were
gathered for tlie purpewe of paying ' tins
tribute to the memoryOf the dead Coe
federate slcbnda jisciaaliTraaic on
the occasion was funpaked by the bond
belonging to a, trR&VKtVt K. Infitalry
regiiuent,Mlattiwneuini.e , vkanity.
TJure j were , no tauat . no kiswUs.no
couiplaluts, no appeamnce of 111 iee-Iin-

anywlieM):;!risillej e .'w a li"vmi
'
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A miHuiiic-ixtandin- has. arisen hf
iween Governor Porter, of this State,
ami Governor Smith, of Georgia, which
has resulted iu a temporary cessation
of tliat uiter-Hta- te comity wrhich in air
Ikieral vystem w so necessary to a h.e
admiuiittratioii, of Justice., Sonic., 4o
mo'utlia ago hniith rclueod to recogalae
Porter's, reiuiitiHi for"a slum. , named
Kuight, ilwred wftlj aonie offence. ou
Ui!e ground that civil TtrucveJiiitf were
neiMhug against him fa Georgia, brought
by pome citizen of tliat ette, having a
cliauce to retaliate, ha refused to ghe
up a man by the name of ;Ssuuerf on
uie application or Ntitth (to' anawrr a
crime comn it ted wkhhi tlie jurbHl'u-tui- u

of the bitter.
" aa '' '1 ' "'

h 1.. IE TfT ;'
--Want a tatuaHon.iAi.---i-.,.-- '

! Want a JSalemnati. ;i

ti Want a lernuit Grrl,:
Want to rant a KWrer - ':' ' "- -.

M Waat W wll Ratio, ': '. ' '

WaiifU wll a Hon-e-. 'tl

- lethl t - 'ait to Money.
r.aot to buy a Ilott.- -

.
t:ituitJ'iw'lmya-lloiweJV- 1 114 - J'n

WantWiferrtis 1Iona, -- l '4
Waiif to elf tfrttrria. '

'"Want a BoarJing Lut.
arft to' bwrrovr Monet,'

" Want to sell PryfMxK
"Want to sell firorrlr.'f '

Want to sell fteaf tritJtf' t i 'ill

"Want to sell Millinery CoonV, 1

ant to sell a House and Lot 1

f
Want to sell a plecejof Furniture, ,

Want to fiiid anything zyiiu' have loaf,
" Want to' fmd an" owner ftir' antlhlnf;'

,t'rnE'DAltY SEXTTXEL.
'

A, LITTLE MONEY GOE-- i ALONG
-- "f WAY

iAf

1... Si..J).."-- i m ffm i -

'oat fmh1 tiitton .A - . 76 cents Doc.:.

- . a . n .
aucn lair uuuug mat wese geuuemen
paid him the tnoneyi (nineteen hundred
uollara m report has it) beforatiwiteam

1

i!

iunaiMT muni ana onciiwa toiLt'... move,wmsequenee, and the talk turned on. j, anj b 9thgr genucmea arrived and
fiia"'ApocaIypi---la- ''

atna need not be given. , ,In tius .view., uiaed her coinpnny; wwl summoning a
MU silent friend ayo-e- , aa4Tbr eluctor, laT , JLU tbla

as nothing mors to "be said on tiuU pktureaqaely told by Tke Bnthm &t

side offhe ou-stio-n.; BowlaiHt;WlW:i.e
llama took up! the epptwite aioe, and; ! Tlie cook wottuui m the employ of

lV'yoni;ttav-tt-!r-

DorhenuV's Sit. at ' near nmiiuWlirrer'
Prt r" TJ--

F.VEKYT1IIN0 VERY LOW FOR

I.jiK M.iiiii 'f'AMl''4"
- "t t- - ,t.-- 11'

With much learning proved Jliat' tlie'CoL J. B. WinstntH of this county, took
Pope was Antichrist, and Home-Bab- y-

snrpnsea, nw again ne acqmeseert. - in--
SotktdtlvhtsVtav be fmM fiw byt aah

! .isi ta.tanMaWAsaawtW " . f
j a '... ,?"'". 'i't ....
! Tbe amly Entirely vNew. hraixw
na"; i,W!.fi' .

!iitait ' 4 rtfl.ii -
j W. II. A R. hi,TtXKEJt. r, ,

stead of being Battered by, this Amuj,b,w w wr aasance.:ito swnaner
Li!Zi..i- -i enveloped in tha flames, hi tearing off

r.tir.T..lE"f Tahip's aa'eaaAV; (Wmt.; W. :

i
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